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us books. The library needs these
gifts for we are, in Haywood coun-
ty, below the state average in the
number of books we own. Did you
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Highway Patrol
Will Conduct Two
Schools This Year

RALEIGH (T) The State High- -

new patrolmen authorized by the of which will begin in W
recent legislature. The call for aprHcatiohsfirsl

n t u,i,h.r natrol com-- sounded two weeks ago, is $xpecv
be l,Ud . "',5m

Canton To Vote July 8

On Recreational Park
$150,000 Bond Issue

iknow that the North Carolina Li

districts.
Eleven men now are on the pa-tr-

waiting list as a result of the
six-we- ek school at Chapel Hill last

fall There are now two vacan-

cies. Hatcher said the U men

will be assigned to work in July,
when the increase in patrol
strength becomes effective.

The patrol now has an author
lzed strength of 213 officers and

men. The figure was increased to

brary Commission is at present VUl.
mander, said it is hoped to grad (AKI.mjloaning us around 3,000 books to

ed to produce considerably more

than the 400 already received: The
m,.n will be chosen forithe trainuate around 250 men from the two

'Ml luw.l..
ing schools after being - Investi

help, us meet our demands? Yes,
we need books and our special
thanks go to Dr. Stuart Roberson.
Miss Elizabeth Glosser, Mrs. J. H.
Clo, Dr. Bernard Raymund, Mrs.

schools, thus allowing 40 replace-
ments after the 210 new posts

have been filled.
With around 400 applications al- -

' 'Milgated, interviewed and passed
upon by patrolmen in their 'home

Holder, Mrs Robert C.
Mrs. Gudger Palmer and
L. Kirkpatrick.

H. A.
Trcue,
Dr. WLibrary Notes

111f pff J BABY
FOOD

SET
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MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

By Hankscraft

Keeps food warm for longer pe-

riods. Set contains Dish, Spoon

and Cup.

$2-7- 5

d
$2-9- 5

ANNUAL

HALF-PRIC- ETOTfiTsff ItS Li nips

We're lring lo make a list of

people who would be interested in
joining with other people in our
Celebration of 100 years of Ameri-
can Stamps to be May Stamp

A special election will bo held
in Canton on July H to decide
whether $150,000 in bonds shall
be issued for the purpose of es-

tablishing a city recreation park
Monday night the Canton town

board unanimously approved the
election, which had been requested
by a petition circulated in the com-

munity and bearing the names of

900 residents.
Plans tentatively are to develop

the playground facilities of the city
between the high school and Pigeon
river, including a modern swim-

ming pool in the equipment.
The project, according to the res-

olution adopted by the board, will

result in an additional tax levy of

not less than three cents nor more
than 10 cents on each $100 as-

sessed alualion.
The resolution, as adopled by

Aldermen Clyde H. Iloey, Jr.. Hoy

II. Patton and Albeit 13. ltobin-.so-

follows:
"A special elect ion is hereby

called to be held on the eighth
day of July, 11)47. to vote on the
question '! whether $150,000 of
bonds of the town shall be issued,
pursuant to chapter 1052 of Un-

laws of 1!H5. lor the purpose of

acquiring lands for parks, play-

grounds and buildings. a:..l the im-

provement thereof, and for equip-

ping the same, and a tax be levied
for the payment thereof, and i2

whether a supervised recreational
syslem shall be provided, estab-

lished and maintained and conduct-

ed, pursuant to I he said statute,
and an annual lax be 'evied there-

for of not less than 3 cents nor
more than 10 cents on each $100

of assessed valuation of the prop-

erty wit lun he tow n.

i o u v c--j nr3rt- - SALE!

Hygeia
Sanitary Baby

Bottles
Half rint Capacity, 15c Value

2 mr 25cISM
books are very popular at the mo-

ment just try to find one our
boys are really using then).

Hooks Into Movies

Hcdelia " by Vera C'aspary.
"Hesl of our liws" (Movie title of

"Glory !or Me "i by McKinley Kan-to- r.

"Captain from Caslile" by Sam-
uel Sliellabarger.

"Duel in the Sun" by Nivcn
Busch.

"Egg and I" by Hotly McDonald.
' Lad in I he Lake" by Raymond

Chandler,
"Late George Apley" by John P.

Marqiiand
"Sea of Glass" by Conrad Uich-te- r

'Song of he South" (based on
L ncle Heinusi by Joel Chandler
Harris

"The Yearling" by Marjorie K.
liaw lings.

MEMORIAL BOOKS

1 SSBBmmsssm Wgsfn

When it comes to baby goods, your best

Nylon Bristles
Baby Bottle :

Brush
60c Value 39c

HYGEIA NIPPLES

(lovcrnment Seeking To

Recover Insurance Paid
For Sailor Still Alive

buys are tbe products your doctor rec-

ommends products that measure up to
professional standards for quality and
dependability. And these are the prod-

ucts you'll find in our Baby Depart

Deoooroment priced to lower the cost of bring CreamSANITAKY

EASY TO USE

ing up a baby. Make it your headquar-

ters for the things you need to keep baby
in the pink and white of condition hap- -

Hooks have recently been placed
in our library in memory of Dr.
J H Clo Ensign Zeb Walton Cur-
tis. Jr.. Mrs John Leftoy Davis,
Mr Ernest J. Hyatt, Mr. D. M. Kil-!i;?- n

and Mr. .Tames D. Tsivoglou.
The book memorials idea was in-

augurated here by the Waynesville
Book club Since its inauguration,
37 lovely hooks have been present-
ed a,-- living memorials for friends
and loved ones. A special book-
plate is placed in each memorial
book and the library sends an ap- -

propriate card to the family of
the deceased to inform them of the
establishment of the memorial.

GKEENSUOHO lPi Action was

brought in United States District
court today against Mrs. Namne
lloag of Guilford county, to whom

the Maritime War Emergency
hoard allegedly paid $5,000 life
insurance on her husband when
the husband. Harold Austin Hoag.

was not in reality dead.
According to the complaint, the

maritime vessel American Leader,
on which lloag served, was lost at

sea on December IS. 1942. and a

certificate of death was issued on
Hoag Mrs. lloag was paid life
and injury policy which her hus- -

py . . . neaitny . . . ana neiiy. Gnrous$l jarnov only

for limited time2 for

Thii exquisite deodorant faillifiilK ,mt t tMourpd
mw"ua'ul?-'- '

c charm! It controls prrspiralum o.ior ami imp

hour.-- . l it unf:

moiiturc for many, many
band carried Special care is taken in choosing gentle to your ekin and lo fun- r.il.ri.-- funwl

'
. Ji:t frant. Aud it stttvs fluffy aimLater, the complaint cent iinied, ilooks am j most cases they have

it w as found that lloag was living. been suited to the interests of those1' Willi ' " r'
easy to use. Try it now at half prirr!and on October 7. 1943, a eertif- - being remembered.

PUNCH 'N JUDY

DIAPERWASH
33c

THORNTON'S

Laxative Powder
25c Size 19c Don't delay! Get your jar toirate was issued correcting his

presumed death certificate. The
gov ernment is now attempting to
recover the $5,000 paid Mrs. Hoag.

If you would like to add a book
to this collection. Miss Johnston
or Mrs Atkins will help you in
the selection.

Gifts
Tii..v (,,;.... ). ...I"! :t,H af)fH

Each month a few of the friends
Almost 20 million America))

homes have no central heating
plants. if ,r)0 a jiir.

BINKY TOYS
SANITARY, WASHABLE

25c up

FULL QUART

MINERAL OIL
89c ..v;

of the library, so to speak, send

Come in...
tlphone
er this
Coupon

lJJtl'. I. -

Name

Address
Sti-u-

Ciiy- -
FLETCHER'S

Castoria Laxative
75c Size 59c

,.!,! :('
OVALTINE

FOOD DRINK

Large Size 61c --a
SMITH'S CUT j

DRUG STOl

Meads
50c Siw

OLEUM VvVV
Percomorphum f

CLAPP'S

BABY FOODS
GERBER'S

BABY FOODS
2 For 19c2 For 19c

Week - End Specials

DELICIOUS WHITE LAYER CAKE

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
DO-NUT- S

Have you tried our salt rising bread
for your breakfast? - If you haven't,

get the habit! It's delicious.

Pearce's Bakery

JOHNSO

BABYLON
COCOMALT

MALTED FOOD
DRINK

MENNEN
BABY POWDER
SOOTHING COMFORT

WITH LANfil

37c 39c16

Oz. - - -

50c
Size -

Moffett's
Teething 1 '0I Powder 2

Everyone's Drug Meeds
Size -- .

130c 3
25c Laxative

CALOTABS
$1.25 Tonic

S Sa S " '
$1.00 Antiseptic l'oul"
TYREE'S -

C0c Tablets

YEAST FOAM
$1.00 Germicide

ZONITE - -

$1.00 Compound

BU-E- X
- -- -

BARBASOL
oOc Tooth I'aste 0"7c
IODENT 5t
flllc Dr. Caldwell's M J -
SYRUP OF PEPSIN - -

(ilk- Hciidache l.iui(l A mkgt
CAPUDINE T
$1.00 Plate Powder "T Aft
FASTEETH
$1,511 Hair 'lonii mmhr
KREML 0JC

HAVE V

79
59'
49c
49
41e

$1.00 Astringent

LAVORIS - - -

75c Bottle 100

BAYER ASPIRIN
75c Skin Cream

NOXZEMA - - -
60c Ointment

RESINOL - - -
Large Tooth Taste

COLGATE - - -

When you hire n impor-

tant prescription to be com-

poundedcod what prescrip-
tion isn't important? it is
reassuring to know that tbe
Pharmacy ering you has
ample stock of pure, potent
drugs. Our well-lade- n shelrei
are your protection. And si nee
it costs no more to be surt,
bring your Doctor's prescrip-

tions 10 us for compounding;

A Message To Our

Customers
At this time all of us are thinking
about PRICES. We know that many
things are too high!

Our Pledge to You . . .

Quality merchandise at a fair and
reasonable price. We refuse to ask
unreasonable prices for scarce
items.

i

liichland Supply Go.

Phone 43 At the Depot

ttiatiliv
Nuiir Soli

itSmith's Cut-Ra- le Drug Store
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